
 

Factory made hot-sale Automatic Tile Cutting Machine Galvanized
Ridge Cap Zinc Roofing Sheet Roll Forming Machine

We're convinced that with joint endeavours, the business between us will bring us mutual benefits.
We are able to guarantee you products high quality and competitive value for Factory made hot-sale
Automatic Tile Cutting Machine Galvanized Ridge Cap Zinc Roofing Sheet Roll Forming Machine,
Sincere cooperation with you, altogether will make happy tomorrow!
We're convinced that with joint endeavours, the business between us will bring us mutual benefits.
We are able to guarantee you products high quality and competitive value for Curving Roof Forming
Machine, Ridge Cap Machine, Ridge Making Machine, They're durable modeling and promoting
effectively all over the world. Under no circumstances disappearing major functions in a quick time,
it's a must in your case of excellent good quality. Guided by the principle of "Prudence, Efficiency,
Union and Innovation. the company make a terrific efforts to expand its international trade, raise its
company profit and raise its export scale. We're confident that we're about to possess a vibrant
prospect and to be distributed all over the world within the years to come.
Application of Curved Roof Panel Roll Forming Machine

For architecture: making roof panel, wall panel, ceiling panel, etc.

For Industry: making refrigerating room panel, automobile panel, electric appliance housing, etc.

Curved Roof Panel Roll Forming Machine parameters
1 Main motor power 5.5kw, 3 phase or as your request
2 Hydraulic motor power 4kw
3 Hydraulic Pressure 10-12MPa
4 Voltage 380V /3phase/ 50 HZ (or as your requirement)
5 Control System PLC Delta Inverter
6 Main Frame 300mm/350mm H-Beam or 350mm
7 Backboard Thickness 16mm
8 Chain Size 1 Inch
9 Feeding Material color steel coils

10 Feeding Thickness 0.3-0.8mm
11 Feeding Width 100-1200mm
12 Effective width 840-1050mm
13 Productivity 0-15/min
14 Roll Station 13 roll steps(according to different design)
15 Roller Diameter 70mm(depend on different design)
16  Roller material 45# steel
17  Cutter material Cr12
18 Cr-Plating Size 0.05mm
19 Overall Size 6800*1400*1150mm
20 Total Weight 5.8T

Machine Photos：
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https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/curving-roof-forming-machine
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/curving-roof-forming-machine
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/ridge-cap-machine
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/ridge-making-machine
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Package and shipment details:

1. Main roll forming machine package by plastic film

2. Main machine spare parts package by paper box

3. We have a professional technician load to ensure that the goods are loaded into the container
without any damage.

4. Transportation: machines need one 20 feet container to hold.

5. Please provide us the nearest port name, we will ask shipping cost and arrange shipping for you.

Product link：https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/?p=158528
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